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2020 Wedding Packages

The Inn at Mystic | 3 Williams Ave, Mystic, CT 06355
(860) 536-3400| www.innatmystic.com

General Information
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The Inn at Mystic is a unique resort consisting of fourteen landscaped acres in the heart of historic
Mystic, Connecticut. Located on what was once a private estate with sweeping views overlooking
the Mystic Harbor and Fishers Island Sound, the Inn at Mystic has been hosting elegant New
England weddings since 1981.
The Inn at Mystic provides a wedding venue for those couples seeking superior dining, and
elegant accommodations, a combination rarely found in one magnificent location. Our staff will
provide you with personalized service from the moment you arrive until the day of your departure.
We will be sure to take care of every detail of your reception so that you can concentrate on the
people that you love.

Guest Rooms
When holding your event at the Inn at Mystic, please consider staying with us. For your
out-of-town guests, we offer a variety of gracious overnight accommodations at a discounted rate.
The Inn features 52 sleeping rooms and suites, each appointed with new bedding and furnishings,
high speed wireless internet access, and original artwork depicting scenes of the Mystic Harbor
and Long Island Sound. Our check-in time is 3:00 PM and our checkout time is 11:00 AM.
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Wedding Packages
$130 Per Person

$145 Per Person

$165 Per Person

Availability

Fridays & Sundays Only

Friday/Saturday/Sunday

Friday/Saturday/Sunday

Number of Hours

5 Hour Reception

5 Hour Reception

5 Hour Reception

Cocktail Hour

•1 Hour of Open Bar
•1 Hors D’oeuvres Station
•3 Butler Passed Hors
D’oeuvres

•1 Hour of Open Bar
•2 Hors D’oeuvres
Stations
•4 Butler Passed Hors
D’oeuvres

•1 Hour of Open Bar
•2 Hors D’oeuvres Stations
•6 Butler Passed Hors
D’oeuvres

Reception

•3 Hours of Open Bar
•Champagne Toast
•Two Course Dinner
Or
•Customized
Stations-Style Dinner
•Coffee & Tea Service

•3 Hours of Open Bar
•Champagne Toast
•Three Course Dinner
Or
•Stations-Style Dinner
•Coffee & Tea Service

•3 Hours of Open Bar
•Champagne Toast
•Tableside Wine Service
Or
•Upgrade to Platinum Bar
•Three Course Dinner
Or
•Stations-Style Dinner
•Coffee & Tea Service

 Prices are subject to a taxable 21% service charge and 7.35% CT sales tax
Children 12 & under are $30++
Vendors are $35++

Site Fee
Reception Only:
$2,500

Reception with Onsite Ceremony:
$3,000

Includes:
Set-up and Break-down, Reception and Cocktail
Tables, White Garden Chairs, White Tablecloths &
Napkins, Plates, Silverware, Glassware, & Votive
Candles

Includes:
Set-up and Break-down, Reception and Cocktail
Tables, White Garden Chairs,
White Tablecloths & Napkins, Plates, Silverware,
Glassware, Votive Candles
White Ceremony Chairs, Power at the Ceremony
Site, Water Station
Dress Rehearsal (Day Before the Wedding)
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Final Notes
Mansion Rooms
The bride and groom receive a complimentary guest room in the mansion on the night of their
wedding. You also have the option to reserve the additional 4 mansion guest rooms for that
evening. These rooms are subject to the property-wide 3pm check-in and 11am check-out. Please
note that this amenity pertains to the 5 individual guest rooms on the second floor. Any use
of the public mansion space would be subject to additional costs.

Tasting
Once you have booked your wedding, we invite you to come in for a tasting to try the selections
you would like to offer on your wedding day.

Exclusivity
We understand that your wedding day is one of the most important days of your life, and we intend
to make it all about you. We never have more than one wedding on property per day.

Bridal Suite
We invite you to do your day-of pampering onsite! We offer a beautiful room on the first floor of the
mansion to act as your bridal suite starting at 9am on the morning of your wedding. Please note
that this amenity does not give you exclusive rights to the first floor of the mansion. Inn at
Mystic staff reserves the right to conduct business as usual, which applies to (but is not
limited to) giving tours and meeting with clients.

Wedding Coordinator
Any bride knows that there are hundreds of little details that go hand in hand with planning a
wedding. Here at the Inn at Mystic, our wedding coordinator will assist you with all questions and
concerns and be there for you every step of the way, from booking to the big day!
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Preferred Wedding Vendors
Photographers:

http://daphneanddean.com/
802.275.7605  ammarheaphoto.com

Florist:

Pot of Green florist 860-599-3343
www.potofgreenflorist.com

https://www.thefarmweb.com

Bridal Salon:

Montville Florist - (860) 848-1278
https://montvilleflorist.com/

860-572-7271 robrivers.com

Bands and Djs:

www.soundsociety.band/
http://powerposseproductions.com
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